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NCAA Council Ponders New Crackdowns on Schools
Pasadena's Fairest Seek Rose Boivl Crown
ysr' T'l'fi" " "tf miK.in.silTSJ nyjui., u'mh i w-'- tmvryrrm Olympics to Begin in 9 Days-Hungaria-

n

Nationals Up Flag
Probations or Bans

Awaiting Violators
were r Farry O Brien,announcement was in Ihe nature

nf confirmlne that all Ihe Arabinvestigation of accused violators

states will back Ihe move.
On the almost forgotten athletic

side, part of the U.S. Olympic
track and field team went through
final nronnmlinn for itS Australia
debut Wednesday. An invitational
meet will be held at Gcclong, a against Australia s flying

resort 50 miles west of man, Dave Stephens, and Amcr-her- e

and Jim Kelly, head coach ican steeplechasers Phil Coleman
of the U.S. forces, said he would and Deacon Jones. A

enter men in the high jump, pole race will pit, Australia' Jim
vault, shotput, high hurdles, sprint Bailey against Uncle Sam's

and middle distance runs. ome Wallers and New Zealander

Among the Americans named Murray Halberg.

Washington Running
May Beat Stanford

Texas Ags anl
Miami Request

Reviews
DETROIT Wi College athletic

officials, mindful of Inn plight of

II wayward schools, wailed
Tuesday for possible

new crackdowns by the powerful
council of the Nalional Collegiate
Athletic Assn.

The council, policy directing
body of the NCAA, was expected
to announce any disciplinary ac-

tion against member schools ac-- J

cused of violating the NCAA code.
Penalties against the offending

schools could mean probation for
one to Ihrcc years and a ban
against participation in all events
sponsored by or affiliated wilh the
NCAA.

May Pevlew Penalties
The council also was expected

lo act on requests by Texas A&M
and Ihe University of Miami lo
review penalties that would keep
their football teams from accept-
ing any bowl bids.

The 16 members of the
council who attended the opening
session Monday heard a report
by the NCAA's Infractions com-

mittee, which reviewed its latest

Yanks to Enter
Warnuip Meet

Wednesday
MELBOURNE HI The- rod,

white and green nationalist Hag

of Hungary was raised at the

Olympic Village Tuesday in an
uneventful official ceremony be-

lying the international tensions
still threatening the games, sched-

uled to begin in nine days.
In direct contrast lo Monday's

demonstration by Hungarian ex-

patriates during which the Com-

munist Hungarian banner was
torn down and slashed with a

knife, some 60 athletes and off-

icials stood quietly as the tradi-

tional flag went up.
The chief of the Hungarian dele

gation, Julius Hegyi, had said
earlier that the. change of flag was
ordered before he left his coun-

try. At the time, nationalists tem-

porarily were in power and Hogyl
said he since had received no in-

structions lo restore the Commu-

nist flag.
Can't Be Separated

But while calm surrounded the
ceremony, there were

renewed indications that the In
ternational Olympic Committee
would be unable to divorce the
games from world politics as it
had hoped.

There were these developments:
1. A spokesman lor Syria's

Olympic Committee said Ihe Arab
States will ask the IOC to ban
Britain, France and Israel from
participating in the games on

grounds that
aggression against Egypt

constitutes a serious contraven-
tion of international ethics, prin-

ciples and traditions."
A Swedish member of the

IOC admitted Hint five Scandin-

avian countries Sweden, Norway,
Finland, Denmark and Iceland-p- lan

a meeting sonn to consider
the Suez crisis, but said that as
of now Ihey plan to compete.

3. Hegyi, himself, refused lo
answer questions on the subject
of whether Hungarian athletes
would compete against the Rus-

sians.
To Enler Meet

Egvpt had suggested recently
that the committee bar Britain,
France and Israel and the Syrian

PASADENA, Calif. Twenty-fiv- e of Pasadena's fairest daughters

Fullmer Flying
appear before the Judging committee which today cut tneir numoer
lo (even finalists In Ihe competition for Queen of Ihe New Year's
Day Tournament of Roses, The names of Ihe lucky seven were
not revealed. The eventual winner will reign over the Jan. 1

parade and Rose Bowl foolhall game. The six olher finalists will
be Oueen's princesses. All arc students at Pasadena Cily College.
(AP Wlrepholo)

Damaged Beavers
Meet Idaho Next

Witte vs. Wiggin
Arguments

Persist
'OAKLAND, Calif. W - If past

performance is any Indication,

Stanford can just about forget

pass defense when It meets Wash-

ington's Huskies at Palo Alio Sat-

urday.
Washington simply doesn't pass

at least to hear Husky pub-- i

licist John Thompson tell it. Coach
Darrell Royal banks almost en
tirely on rushing off the split--

formation.
The Huskies, Thompson in-

formed Northern California foot-

ball writer's Monday, completed
only three passes against UCLA

last week the only lime since
the Minnesota game Sept. 29

they've hit on more than two.

Rushing is another matter. Stan-

ford Coach Chuck Taylor said his
scouts told him the Indians can't
afford lo let any Washington
backs get loose. "They're awfully
dangerous," he commented.

Split Unfamiliar
"The split-- will be unfamiliar

lo us, since Washington is the nnly
Coast team using it," he added.

Taylor's Rose Bowl hopes van-
ished Saturday under a Ore-

gon State victory, but he said his
Indians played one of their best

Bob Richards, sprint,
ers Andy Stanfield, Leamon King,
and Ira Murchison and hurdlei
Jack Daris.

Vladimof Kills. Russia's ou-

tstanding distance runner, will

compete in a special run

games against the
Beavers. He settled, in his own
mind at least, the relative merili
of Oregon State tackle John Witte '
and Stanford's Paul
Wiggin.

"After viewing the pictures of ,
the game." Taylor said, "I'll go
along wilh Wiggin as the best
we've seen or played against sll
season."

Oregon Slate Coach Tommy
Prothro covered a lit tie more
time: "Witte is the best tackle,
offensively and defensively. 1'vt
ever seen." And on the compari-
son with Wiggin: "...they
played and Witte
took Wiggin on either side. It
didn't matter."

Conch Jack Myers of College of
the Pacific had his own version
of the Wiggin-Witt- e comparison.
He said he wouldn't take cither
of them for his own John Nisby.

COP faces
Saturday at Stockton.

Coach Pappy Waldorf said his
California Bears expect a strong
running and passing attack from

Washington State at Berkeley.
WSC is coached by Jim Suther-

land, a former Waldorf assistant.
Pappy commented lhat despiin

Cal's 20-- loss lo Southern Cali-

fornia, Ihe Bears played better In

the first half than they have all

year. The defeat, he said, result-e-

from a blocked punt, an Inter-

cepted pass and a Trojan pass
play on which the ball went over
Ihe head of Ihe intended receiver
but was caught by another man.

COMPANY 0P AMIHICA

2 Starting Ends,
" Tackle, Guard

Are Injured
By THE ASSOCIATED PP.KSS

Oregon Stale College, the No. It
team nallonnlly In the Associated
Press poll, will go into Us Import-
ant football game with Idaho at
Moscow Saturday lacking Its two

starting ends.
Conch Tommy Protlio, assess-

ing the damage in the Stanford
game which Oregon State won to
become a favorite for the Rose
Bowl, Said a knee Injury would

keep Boh DoGrnnt on tho side-
lines and a shoulder sepnrallon
would keep Norm Thlel out of
play.

Oilier knee injuries will keep

Totille Lake
Beats Bucks

TOIITLE LAKE, Wash, (Special)
St. Paul's Buckaroos outgalned

and outscored Toullc Lake s
football learn for three quarters
here Monday, only to lose
when Ihe home club exploded for
10 points in the last period.

ft was a gome for
both learns, but Iher plaved neck
and neck In Ihe first half. The
second period ended wilh an l

tie. St. Paul went ahead in Ihe
third quarter, scoring 15 poinls to
Tootle Lake's 6. but the home
team dominated the fourth quarter
to win going away.

Terry Kirk was Ihe SI. Paul
star, scoring two touchdowns.
Duane Brentano. Richard Kock
and Dave Schneider each got one
lor the losers.
St- Taul a 12 is .Ti

Toutle Lake 6 12 a 44

Hoy Simmons has coached Svrn-
cine University lacrosse teams' lor
(he laM 25. campaicns.

of NCAA regulations.
Chairman A. D. Kirwan, a facul-

ty representative from the Uni-

versity of Kentucky delivered the
report, which was not made pub-
lic. Kirwan revealed, however,
that his committee had checked
on a larger number of reported
violations this year than at any
olhcr lime In recent years.

II Rein Disciplined
Eleven schools currently are un- -

!der NCAA disciplinary action. Six
ol them arc on probation and are
Ineligible for all 14 NCAA events
and the 25 cooperating events, In-- !

eluding bowl contests.
They are Texas A&M, Miami, the
University of Florida, Auburn,
UCI.A and the University of Wash-- l

Inglon.
The University of Louisville Is

on probation and Ineligible for
NCAA basketball tournaments and
cooperating basketball events.

Four Oklahoma, St. Louis, Mis-

sissippi College and Kansas are
on probation but are eligible for
all athletic events.

Kirwan said most athletic ad
ministrators now recognize that
"the 'free ride has become the
accepted thing for star athletes."

If wo are going to give room,
board, tuition, books and a limited
amount of spending money, all
right," he said. "But let's not go
beyond that."

tackle Ernie Zwablen and guard
Vernon Ellison out, too.

Prothro said he thought the
learn, while not "high" for its
meeting wilh Idaho had too much
pride lo let down.

Looks "Dismal"
At Moscow, Idaho coach Skip

Stohlcy said the outlook lor Ihe
game wilh OSC was "only slightly
more dismal than it was for the
last three games." And Idaho, aft-

er losing four straight, came back
to win its last three games.

There were no Injuries on Ihe
Idaho squad in Us win over
Utah Stale, Slahlcy said as he
gave Ihe players a brief workout
Monday.

Oregon locked only end Bruce
Brenn as It worked out Monday
for a Saturday game in Port land
against Ihe University of Southern
California, He wns out with A leg
I'UI.

USC. which defeated California
Saturday, tvns said by coach

Jess Hill lo have "finally jelled"
as a late season learn after losing
.ion Arneit and olher seniors lim
ilrd to five games.

Capital, Troph y
To Go Tonight
To Silver Foxes

SIl.VERTOV (Special) -Si- lver-Ion

high will receive Ihe 11)36 Cap-
iat conference football trophy to-

night In one of the main events
scheduled for Ihe loop's annual
dinner meellng.

Conches and school officials from
the league's learns will be pres-
ent for Ihe meeting, scheduled
for Tony's cafe al B:.to p.m.
Schools represented will include
Silverton, Cnsrade, (Icrvais. Stay-Io-

Serra Catholic. Norlh Marion,
Wnndhurn and Ml. Angel.

Also on the agenda will be the
selection and announcement of Ihe
league's learn lor Ihe past
season. Plans for the coming

season as well as spring
sports for the Capital conference
will be discussed.

his linemen put him through n
human mcatgrindrr early in Ihe
season. And hi' was present when
Ihe same line slnllcd All American
Allien Iwo uiTks ago.

Hut his i Uih had no remedy for
Ihe speedy DSC sophomore from
l.os Angeles.

All Taylor could say. In relro-- !

spec! lo ihe Northern Cnllloinin
Koolliall Writers Association Mon-

day, was nn a wed "lie's one ol
Ihe flnesl backs I've ever seen"
In talking about Dnrden.

Admilllns lliat liurden was the
best ot Ihe He.irr bouncers, he
also had some nice things to ssy
about a couple of other OSC
hacks

"11 w.i- - .i,e (siiplKiniiire
who bicke our hsik early

in Ihe fmntli quarter wilh his
in yard run Ihrouth

our rnliie Irani, and tailback Joe
Francis was almost as fflfiihc,"

Lowe s Tl) put OSC back In
Ihe ball game and all hul cinched
a Rose Bowl bid lor the club from
Coriallis.

Taylor (old the local grid scribes
his team had "no escuses" in los-

ing lo OSC.

Bel Kllort
As a matter of la, I, he said.

"II was our host a'l around ellori
of Ihe year. II was our host

game."
"We just met a set of sensation-

al hacks winch we were unable
lo slop when it counted." be said

While spending mnsl nf his tune

praisini Tmmy Prolhro s pays
OSC, h nnd Seme All Amcr

lltrta.

one-poli- cy plan
gives you complete
insurance protection

Title Beckons

Boardman, 20
DeMarco Dccisioncd

But Win Costs

Injuries
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA Ml Larry
Boardman feels he could lick

lightweight champion Joe Brown
today but the sensational young
fighter from Marlboro, Conn., says
he isn't in any hurry for Ihe title
fight.

The Boardman says
he wants to go on learning lessons
like the one he picked up last
night in defeating Toughhouse
Paddy DeMarco. He met one of
the toughest tests for a young
fighter how to combat a maul-
er, a guy who makes you look
bad even when you win.

DeMarco, (he former light-
weight champion from Brooklyn.
used every roughhouse trick in the
book. He mauled, pushed,
grabbed, tackled, hit on Ihe break
and charged in his lamous "billy
goat" style. Referee Dave Bcloff
look the lourlh round from Paddy
for attempting to punch as Board-ma-

fell floorwnrd from a push.
Through il all, Boardman kept

his head. He smashed DeMarco
wilh rights and lefts from long
range and refused to be goaded
inlo fighting Paddy s style. In the
fifth round, the
Boardman caught DeMarco flush
on the chin, sending him to the
canvas.

As a result. Boardman received
the unanimous vote of the two
judges and the referee. The point
spreads announced were

and an easy though per-
haps costly victory for the Na-

tional Boxing Assn.'s
lightweight contender.

SCORKS
In ihe Alleys

rAl'ITOI, ALLKY5
Snn fUslr l,MKnr

TMrn results: Marlon Crcamfrv 1,
naivllnson's Laundry 3: Artz Studio
X Remington Hand 1; Salem Auln
Parts Simmons Oil Co. 0; C. F
MUler i. Salem Steel Co. 2; Woodrv
Furniture ). Kninhts of Columhus .1;

Nicholson's Insurance 4, Riches Elec-
tric 0.

Hifh team seriet: Knifhli ot Co-
lumbus, 2R01.

Hteh team fame: Knights of Co-
lumbus. 1010.

flish individual aeries: Gene
671.

llleh individual (tame: Gene
2.iS.

Other hieh scores: W. Straw. 211 ft
207; Mike Mathers. 2H: M. Art?. 200;
D. 2H7; Wrs Blewott. 209
S'C: Hill Luke. 218; J. OrHow. 20.i;
U. v Adolph. rixi: H. F. Cuihint. 211;
T.my Ihrtfler. Ml; Morris Cud v. 210:
Jim H:nn.f. 2Ki; Frank rtolton, 2.1 &
21H: ;i'ne Kitmiller. 224; II. Straw.

Rive KniRland. 20;t; Frank
6.E6.

rxiVKRSITY At. LEYS
1'l.issle Lrsthe

Team results: Pon llarger Spnrtim
GoikU 0, Team No. Three 4; Double
Cola 2. HaniAge's neverajes 2: Small
cy Oil Co. 2. Hartman's Jewelers 1:

Frank's Produce t, Hayes' Lan Ave.
Srrvlre 3.

Hich team series: Hayes t.nni Ave.
Scvt.-c- . W40.

H'Ch team fame: Frank's Produce.

High Individual series: Frank Wat- -

ton. BSfl

Hi sh individual fame: Frank F.vans.
2," I

hiei scores- B. Valde. Jfl
piW: F Fvans, BlSi C. Fovct, 6.17;

v. Dome, (toft.

--By tlam FUher

East to Train
'Deacon' to Ready for
Title Bout Against

Ray Robinson
WEST JORDAN. Utah

Fullmer, named for former heavy-

weight champ Gene Tunney and
a fighter most of his life, flics lo
New York Cily today lor the house
of his dreams.

fie meets middleweight cham-

pion Sugar Ray Robinson for Ihe
title Dec. 12 in Madison Square
Garden.

Fullmer laid off his job as an
apprentice welder two weeks ago
and last night fed his 25 mink (or
the Inst time until he returns
home.

The valuable mink are Ihe gilt
of his manager Mnrv Jenson, who
operates a large mink ranch here,
Fullmer says he hopes lo raise

' Ihe animals full time when he rc
lires from the ring.

Called the Deacon
The "Deacon" he got his

nickname In Ihe Army because he
is a member of the Laller-Da-

Saints iMormon) Church and nev
er drinks or smokes is only 25
but has been fighting for 17 years.

"His folks decided before he wns
born he was to he a boy and a
fichler." Jenson says. "He start-
ed fighting In exhibitions when be
was 8."

Speaking of Ihe Robinson scrap.
Jenson said: '

"Fullmer will be aggressive for
Ihree minutes of every round.
He's going lo keep the pressure
on all Ihe way. We arc figuring
on 15 rounds at top speed. If it

slops earlier, so much Ihe belter.
"It's no secret we'll concentrate

on a body attack. We won't box
him you don't box a master.
We're going in there and work
those 36 years off Robinson."

I.ARSKN CRITICAL
CASTRO VALLEY, Calif.-- Arl

Larson, former Nalional Amaleur
tennis champion who wns injured
Saturday in a motor accideni, re-

mained unconscious and in criti-
cal condition.

"John Rrodie (Stanford quarter-
back who leads Ihe nation's col-

legiate passers' played his lop
game of the year," he said. Rrod-
ie completed ID of 31 passes for
223 yards and keyed all three Stan-lor-

touchdowns.
He also had All America com-

ments for his big tackle. Paul W

who also "played the
game of his career."

MtuUlnn ,tf All At,wri,.a tn,VU
nominees touched an a alanche.
Kvery conch, or collcgiale tub
thumper al the meeting, came up
with his A A tackle choice.

John Witte, OSC senior who:
plaved headnn to Wisgin Salur-riay- .

had his champions as did
Washington's George Kruegrr.

ol Pacific's John Nisby and
"little" San Francisco Stale's
Floyd Peiers.

JOE PALOOKA

Tennessee
Sooners

OSC 11th, Iowa
7th, Trojans
Rank 14tli

By JACK HAND

The Associated Press
Tennessee and Oklahoma came

down lo the wire In a photo fin-

ish In this week's Associated Press
football poll but the final closeup
showed Tennessee the No. 1 team

by two poinls.
Tennessee's strong runner-u-

support overcame Oklahoma's
wide edge In votes.
The final count: Tennessee, 1,446;

Oklahoma, 1.444.

Sports writers and sportscastcrs
voting on the usual basis of 10

poinls lor a vote, 9 lor

second, eic, gave umanoma vt
firsts to 5A lor Tennessee. But
Tennessee led In second-plac- e

ballots.
Tennessee was a winner over

Georgia Tech Saturday. Oklahoma
bcal Iowa State

French Horse

Wins $70,000
I.AUHF.L. Md. Ifl Master

floing. French winner of $70,000
in yesterday's International race,
is goiog after American money
soon as a steady diet.

Tho nld was sold quickly
alter the race for $10,000 by
Andre Lomhnrd nf Paris lo N. B.

Hunt, Dallas oilman, and F.dwnrd
L. Stephenson, Wnrrcnlon, Vn.,
thoroughbred breeder.

The new owners already have
the next $100,000 race picked out

for Ihe brown colt who showed
his fine French heels lo nine olh-

er horses from six countries. H is
Ihe San Juan Capislrano. a grass
race like Ihe loternalinnnl, March
9 at Snnla Anita, Calif. ,

French horses now have scored
two of the most impressive vic-

tories In Ihe International. Master
Holng won by a mnslerful five
lengths. Worden look II hy six
Icnsllu In

For the fourth lime in the five
Internal ionnls. the belling public
ol 33.015 made an American
horse Ihe lavorile. This lime it

was Mrs. Jan Burke's Dedicate,
who finished fifth.

Despite unconcealed optimism
of Ihe French camp nnd an ad-

vance lip on Master Being hy Ihe
astute jockey K.ddio Arcoro. the
winner got nwnv at odds of $18 20

for $2.

Llangollen Farm's Misler Gus
ol the United Slrtis was second:
Prime Cerlauld. an Australian

campaigner making his first start
for American owner Forest Smith
Jr. of Los Arteries, came in ihirri:
and C. V. Whitney's Fisherman
wilh Arraro was fourth.

Shades
in AP Poll

Michigan State nosed out Geor

gia Tech (No. 4) and the Texas
Aggies (No. 6) for third place with

poinls.
The other teams in Ihe top 10

In order were Ohio State, Iowa,
.Miami, Syracuse and Michigan.

The top teams with
votes in parentheses:
1. Tennessee (SB) 1,448
2. Oklahoma (92) 1,444
3. Michigan Stale (3) 993
4. Georgia Tech 949
B. Texas A&M (1) . 902
6. Ohio Slnte (1) - 720
7. Iown 483
8. Miami (1) -- .. 433
9. Syracuse 246

10. Michigan 240
Second 10

11. Oregon Slate (1) . 202
12. Florida (2) 178
13. Clemson 88
14. USC 78
15. Navy 68
18. Pittsburgh 58
17. Minnesota
18. (ieorgc Washington
19. Mississippi
20. Princeton

UP Gives 1st
To Oklahoma

NEW YORK (UP)-T- he United
Press college football ratings
(with votes and won-lo-

records in parentheses :

Team Points
1. Oklahoma (26) ) 335

2. Tennessee (7) ) 307
3. Texas Afc.M ID (7-- D 224
4. Michigan Stale (1) 208
5. Gcnrgin Tech ) 187
e Ohio Stnle i6-- l 165
7. Iowa 134

8. Oregon Slate 71

9. Michigan ) 66
10. Minmi iFla.) 62

Second 10 teams It. Syracuse
38; 12. Southern California. 22: 13.

Navy. 18: 14, Florida. 17: 15. Min-

nesota, 16: 16, Pittsburgh 15: 17,
Princeton, 8: 18, Yale, 6; 19 (tie),
West Virginia nnd Army, 4 each.

Others Wyoming, Mississippi,
and UCI.A. 3 each: Ponii Slate,
Colorado. Stanford and Rnylor, 2

each: Purdue 1.

Johnston Tops
iSHA Scoring

NEW VOHK. l- - Noil Johnston,
the Wiihuleluhia Warriors' center
whoso ihree-ypn- r reipn its storing
kinH nuiod Inst sonson, wns hack
nn top lunonc the National Basket-
ball As?n. scoring leaders, figures
showed Tuesday.

The pivot man hacced IQO

points dtinnc the past week to

ctimh intn first place with 34.
Boh Pettit of St. Louis, the de-

fending champion, moved hlo
second place with an 1W point
spree in the Hawks' three games.
Hiving him n total of MS.

Taylor Rates OSCs Dnrden
As One of Finest He's Seen

IT'S HERE I All-in-O- Insurance
offered exclusively by the General
Insurance Company of America.
You can save money, time and
worry by combining all your in-

surance needs (except life, health
and accident) in just one policy!
And it can be tailored to fit your
exact needs 1

THINK OF IT! One policy-o- ne ex

piration date one money-sa- v

ing premium. You deal with onq
qualified agent representing one
fine company.

ENJOY BROADER PROTECTIO- N-

at a savings! You can start your
All-in-o- policy at any time with
credit for insurance you now havei
A convenient budget plan. See of
call your SAFECO-GENERA- L

Agent listed below.

Tops Arnell or
I'ealvs; I,amis

2 OlIlCI H

Hy IIKNIIY RIKOHIt
I'nllrd Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - You
can have VSC's Jon Arm-It- , your
Michigan Stale's Clarence Peaks
and all Ihe rest ol the All Amer
ica "nominees," but Sl.inlotd's
Coach Chuck Tailor will lake
Oregon Stale wingback Fnrnel
Dnrden "as one ol Ihe lines! hacks
l'e ever seen."

And chuckling Chuck, who never
picks his ball cluh In lose a game
' rarity In rollrsiale (onlhall
ranks', should know.

It was Dnrden who all but single
fonled (actually he has Iwo feed
dflralcd Stanlord 20 IS) in Ihe Rose'
Rnwl decider PIT end of Ihei
rifrisioni at Pain Alio last Satur-

day.
In OSCs first Tl) rirhe it was

erslvhile K.arnel who racked up
4S yards of Ihe 50 yard drive. Ami

when Hie Arntyo Scco chips won-- ,

down in Hie final period, il was,1

I I f( INtURANCIu i
j

- riTil

SB3CMSS ilg"Tm"n I i, vou two.' ,J kH P o, NO...rrs HUMPMRev-MO- jdS

'KConor Eaincl who unit A!) yards
down the sideline nflcr lakinil n

wobbly swing pass from I'ntil
liwe to set up OSCs second
store.

If wvoiit yhituld kmm an All

Aiiencon c.iHdJHnt ahefl he ares
one, d Tarlm.

fJt vumiM .Hsu; rmoa buii

HUGGINS INSURANCE
Phone 3.9119 373 N. Church


